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Open Letter: Recommendation for Drug Controller General of India to withdraw
GeneDrive test for tuberculosis from the Indian market
Dear Dr. Singh,
In light of recent independent findings published by the Journal of Clinical Microbiology
demonstrating the poor performance of Epistem’s GeneDrive Tuberculosis Test1, and as
advocates for communities affected by TB, we are writing to express concern regarding
Epistem’s recent announcement of its plans to commercially launch GeneDrive in India.2
Further, we request immediate action to rescind the marketing approval granted to
Epistem by the Drug Controller General of India (DCGI) in April 2015 and to implement
more stringent requirements and higher standards for future diagnostic tests.
The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that rapid sputum-based tests for
tuberculosis achieve greater than 68 percent sensitivity in smear-negative, culture-positive
samples and 99 percent sensitivity in smear-positive, culture-positive samples.3 With 0
percent sensitivity in smear-negative samples and 45.4 percent sensitivity in smear-
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positive samples4, GeneDrive fails to meet the performance standards set by the WHO for a
smear microscopy replacement test. Further, GeneDrive yielded false positive results in 9.4
percent of negative control samples, and when tested with three different species of nontuberculous mycobacterica (NTM), demonstrating the test’s lack of reliability and
problematic cross-reactivity with NTM.
Even if Epistem was able to optimize Genedrive’s performance to achieve sensitivity and
specificity more similar to smear microscopy, we are unconvinced that this test offers
substantial benefits to justify its price and introduction into the market, which could very
likely cause confusion and off-label use. Especially as the pricing for Genedrive is similar to
a far more sensitive test, GeneXpert MTB/RIF (which also has advantages in terms of
biosafety, of detecting rifampicin resistance, and of less concern of cross-reactivity with
NTM) and other, lower priced tests with far better sensitivity and specificity are expected to
enter the market in the next year, we believe it is unethical to introduce a more expensive
test that is far below the WHO performance standards for a smear microscopy replacement
test.
GeneDrive’s clear inferiority to existing and forthcoming TB tests, its high price, and
potential for rampant misuse, especially in the private sector, support our call for
immediate revocation of Epistem’s marketing authorization in India. If Epistem is allowed
to go forward with its planned commercial launch in India, we have no doubts that
GeneDrive will squander resources and do more harm than good for TB patients.
We look forward to prompt revocation of the marketing authorization granted to Epistem
and withdrawal of Genedrive from the Indian market. We also strongly recommend that
future marketing authorizations granted to diagnostic tests in India be contingent upon
data from large multi-center evaluations demonstrating test performance in line with
standards laid out by the World Health Organization.5
Before July 20th, please direct your response and any further correspondence to Wim
Vandevelde at wim.vadevelde@eatg.org.
Respectfully submitted,
Mr. Ketholelie Angami
Director, Nagaland User’s Network (NUN)

Mrs. Blessina Kumar, Chair Glabal Coalition of TB Activists (GCTA
On behalf of the Global Tuberculosis Community Advisory Board (TB CAB)
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